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LOAN COMPANY GIVES
REND 1MIANC1I OFFICE

WELL KNOWN ACTOR
VISITS OLD HOMKl Friday Saturday .

.'wo Shown, 7:o A( :00.Aniioimcoiiioiil Made II) l.nt-n- Agent

following Trip To Turulilii

lliMillllurtcl'.

Tluil the I'm-I- - .Huvlngii mill I .nun

Illy Itllltnl lrra. (uTIiv ll.li.l llllll.llllj
I'At ll'lO GHOVK, Oil., Aug. 31.
Frank Molllynn, who turn made

III inoolf raiiioun by his wonderful
nt Aliriiliam Lincoln In

Drink w ater's Ki'oat piny, has been
spending several weeks here.

Meillvun wiiii I ii K Id k n well earned
vacation from hU sii numnm work In

mooting tlli iinrcanliiK tloiiiiind of I lie

thontoi going public, which hait given
tho piny n ict'iuU run.

Ilo pit Itl n Hhort visit lo I'kIiiIiiiiiii.
where lit) wim lined mi unsuccessful
chicken rancliui', lo mud Ills daughter.
Mary Hose, crowned qiicpn of lliu egg
carnival.

lisle
Tfllk felMKrurn I""'?

nllk htw vl l"1"

tiHsoi'liitliiii will, In tlio nuur fittmo.
Ilptfll U lll'IIUl'll olilte In llciid. Ik the
UMNcrtiou nude liy J. . KumcH, looul
lei'lcsetitatlvo. .

Knstes hni JiihI rtt itriitul from u

wlwro In' uttumlod U UtfeliUg
(it Hi u hum it (if illieotors of thi'
itHHOriiitlou. ' Ho Htutos thnt'the coin-plot- o

datn hi regal il to tliu forma-tin- n

of I lui lll'HIIrlt ollloo is KHpiH'll'll
from tlic swri'lury of the associa-
tion within tlii ntixt few days.

Tho aasnclatloh conducts ukoiii'Ipk
throughout Oregon, Washington hiiiI

IiIiiIio, uuil IOhhIhk Hinted that Hi"
tignncy cull tl iiutoil In llrnil In Mm

I ' -
s ' Jj Lev Willi him """"

The man of a Thousand Faces'
Dovlce Miaiuria Breathing.

Oxygon breathed In hy nny person
enn Do measured liy a newly designed
apparatus,

largest conducted In nny hIiiIii. Tim
llend agency lilts now bwn nporat CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTSlug aurvti year ami according to
Knstos $ I JO, 000 Iiii.h boon Invested
lii this city liy the association.

CIkjmiILi. i1vi1Imii rhartt twr Uu( X!

Throughout tho entire tlm the
ornt fur SA wurtU or On cvul wr

ugoucy Inn been In operation there wortl (or nil over IS.' All rUuincHl ailver
Iihh not upon ono foreclosure made

With a big' Special Cast
presented bq Carl Laemmle
in his greatest screen

(Ulnir trd'tly rU Ift hiIvkmc.
by tliu firm.

USED CARS

5h.1ULU. J hiumiFOR Tlllrf WEEK ONLY
SPECIAL PRICES ON

USED CARS

ti HAND -- TONIGHT AND Kill DAY

Oh, toil Ituild.v Kipling.
"A fool I lime wax anil hu iiuuln

hla prayer.
To u iiik a liono mid a hank

of hair."
So runs tho poem of KIpliiiK. Al-

lan Dwan whoso most recent screen
production "In tho Heart of a Fool"
in built along tlU'HU Ilium cont'iilvml
tho Idea of having tho various intiin- -

OVERLAND TOURING
Just overhauled

$190
$90 cash, balance easy termslicm of ti lit company wrltn an "Im
OVERLAND DELIVERY

Refinished
$175

provement" on KIpllllg'R Hpll'lllMll
work. Hero nro some of I lie results:

"A fool there wan nuil lie dliln'l
euro,

What dame became hlu lady fair.
Hut wlfoy did and tliiin und

Hi era,
$7.) cash, balance easy terms

She changed Iho meaning of his
MAXWELL TOURING

Good shape
$165

all failed him, G.spirdWHENhlmsell and brctme a woll
In human form. Then a child

tiny finitcrs tightened round hii heart
and filled hit cup of happiness to over-
flowing. But his song of joy was des-
tined to be stilled and Gspird planned

terrible revenge.
How, in the bl moment, he fourM
himself again, brings to a thundering

$65 cash, balance easy terms
Fords, Overlands, Chcvro- -

lets and many others all

bargains. Don't be mislead,
cumax a aramatic uiunderbolt
you'll long remember. A
powerful, beauilful picture,
mado for every member of
your family.

these are all good service

pruyor. "
By J union Kirk wood.

"A fool once mot a lady fair.
With a will of her own und

bright rod hair,
Ho tried to Htart a lovo affulr.
Hut tho rod haired June gave tho

fool tho air."
By Ward C'rnno.

"Tho biggest fool you'll I! lid In
life.

Is tho one who plays unto his wife
While dreaming of Homo oilier

dame,
And calls Friend wifoy by nor

name."
Hy Anna Q. Nllmson.

"A fool tuoro was so I've boon
told,

Who chatMut the ladlua youiiK und

able automobiles. We must
make room for new cars. .

Deschutes Garage Co.
K. 1.. I'AYNK, A. U. PIOKKN'S. UNIVERSAL

JEWELPros. c Sales Mxr

FOR" SALE
KUK HAI.K I'nrolirod Whim I.eu

horn hens. $1 vach, Mrs. KirliiKer.
002 Portland.

old. i .

Ilo promlsod to wod I.lztlo
TIlOIIIRH,

Ami now tie's sued for broach of
prorulHO."

75c Hy Mary Thurnutn. Prices Children - 20c Adults Balcony 40c Lower Flower 50cKOH SAI.K Kord roadntvr In good
condition; a barguln. Call nt

1418 W. First st.

Null)Use Dullotiii Want Ads tor rosulls.
try them. KOH HA l.K -- Thirteen milk cows.KOH BALK Small piss,

ilerson. I S F 2 I. to lease 0 furnished rooms. In-

quire OR Kruukllu.t harlca Triplet!, at Ttimalo.
threo hours dally to keep up. In-

quire W. Yeoman, In V. 8. Honsnn
nlUco. Knthor lllilg.. or phono 278 W.

with bridle and saddlo on. Will pay
anyone who will bring him or give
Information lo 166 St. Helens. Tele-

phone 314 W. 2 7 p

FOUND

KOH RKNT Hooma by week. IMIot
Hullo Annex. $5 per week. In-- l

n I ro IMIot llutto Inn.O. h. HFXDI'.N
l"tlt HAI.K 7 room, modern limine,

3 lots; commit hnnoinoiit; garden;
U.wn and Kurnoe. I'rlro t320S. WANTKD School girl to work for

board and room and small snlary.
Phono 3D3 J. 1 Gc

Tonus. Call domains I'alut storo.
WANTED

KOH HAI.K I'ony, 4 yenra old, pcr- - TO TRADE
FOUND Small pillow. Owner may

have sumo hy Identifying and pay-
ing for advertising. Bulletin.

c

WANTKI) I hnvo buyer for i or
f room, modern limine. N Hrnrny gentle; not afraid of auto

mobiles or trains: safe for any fillhorl.

, W. O. IIKHT

A lIlOI')SITIt)X
fK INTKKKST

Tho n vera no autolst is intoront-o- d

In retlticliiR the cost of his
enr's upkeep, Whon a tiro lr

shop haw arrived at a
of vulcaiilzliiK cfllcloncy

that lis work In delighting
thoso who Invest In It ha wants
to know tholr address. Here
It la.

TO Til A DK Now Ksscx ear for
house and Int. N. II. Gilbert,

Log Cubin building. LOST
child; hoy 8 years old lias boon rid-
ing hi in slncn Juno. Leaving Demi
Is reason for selling. Inqiilrn inn
HI. Helens I'laca. Tolopliono 314 W

WANTKI) Kldorly lady lo keep
houso for widower und two boys.

Ono desiring tho home mora than
wagos. Work Is light, (loo. II. r,

Terrebonne, Oro.
LOST The party buying or tradingSTRAYED lor 1H4 model Winchester pump
gun. 12 Ran so, between Aug. 9 and
IB, wrlto to J. K. Turpen, Hhevlln-lllxo- n

Camp No. 2. .

KOH HAI.K About 3000 owes,
about 1800 lambs, M. Ilalloy, Jr.

Hlsters. . 87-- 7 life
WANTKI) Hy accountant; sovornl

sets of hooka requiring two or
HTIIAYKD Horrel pony, white face;

walked nit Wednesday evening

FOR RKNT
A First Nutionnl Attraction, Presented With Our Persona GuaranteeHubble Service Station

. CORNER BOND AND OREGON

KOH HKNT 6 room, modern, fur-
nished apartment. OS Franklin,

KOH HKNT Woman alone wishing' William Allen
White's Power-
ful Epic of
American Life

An
All-St- ar Cast

Of Super-- ,
Excellence

AN ALLAN DWAN PRODUCTION

"IN THE

HEART jiEa,

A t FOOL"
OFA. LA

To Holders of Victory Bonds

We
'A

1

Tho Hulled Ht.ttcs Trensiiry hns IsHiietl a cnll for
tho redemption on December mill, IflUU, of ithoiit One
liilllon Dollars of tho 4 per cent Victory Nolm onU
HlundlnK.

The miles enlleil for redemption honr tho illNtinKiilHh-j- n

letters A, II, ii, II, K, or l' irllxoil to tho serlnl ,

numlier.
' In order to provlilo for the Krntlnnl rellremont. of ,

lliei.e noleN, tho Keerelnry of (lie Trensiirv him iinnoiilit'eil
that until furl her mil Ice 4 per cent Victory Nolo will
bo redeemed upon pi'CHcnliillon nllh nil iinpnld coupoiis
attadieil nt par and accrued Interest to (Into of delivery.

Wo ofTer our fitcllltli'H to our ileposllors nnil to Iho
piihllc for tho redemption of their oulHtiinilliift Victory
NlltttM.

The First National Bank of Bend

It:
Anot Ii or Mg fine liiiniaii
role that hlnndii life's

Klrongth anil lontlerneHi
us only Thoinan Mnlghnii

can do. It you want to
' know what folks inonn

when thoy say a man's
a "prlnco" hoo this

grout plnturnl
IIIBO

IIAHOLI) LI.OYI)
IN

"VWt Dltorl'KI) IX"

': SEE
The Fashionable Wedding

The Palace Of Sin
in Life's Great Mirror

SEE.
The Burning Coal Mine

The Frenzied Mob
The Avenging LorelieTw Ulna op Bvrmmton Bwwio

Thlt Dank ' Member of the Federal Reserve yalem

GRAND THE GREATEST DRAMA IN MONTHS

Two Shows, 7: HQ njJ)MD0..inP & 80c
Also a TWO-REE- u COlWED- Y-

TONIGHT
IjAHT timk TONIOHT


